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the United Hit to proceetl make
progress In making mil ulti-
mately

¬

to consnmimle the linking
of tho Wettern JIcmi jihcrea hOleof rejiulilicaii ttntions and slot n-

iomu of llIKUc institutions Itie elpir were r tablislied
woul0 again the Monroe doo

in MiHe of it There was
no reason wily Congress Iiouk-
luithliokt its hand in lasMti the
declaration riropoed auJ placing it
on the statute looks Its letting
tile world know lInenS had friend>
who were ready to stand lliy the

II hILISQF0ltElRsjVMSCE5L-

OSIitriiai said the recent miive-
iiieut in Brzi was a great event
one of greatest eleltof modern
tinier but a Iu tol grive mi-
wrtance slope alil lhat muMkm

was whetlif the time liad come fur
digress to undertake to recognize-
this new power among the powers
of the world While the building
republic wight to take tile place ohe elpir in Itra7il yet evidently
Iher was a lingering feeling o-

rcijcct due lie said to one of the
InePt distinguished len t f the con
ury lie thought ILL Kmiicrorhad
lon alweys willingi to yield to the
rlll ol Ilk tuljects alit was an
Kni erur wha had never done an
unkind net Congress ought to wall
until the veml stiU or p provlucxs
uf Jml leave fSpnwo their recos

the change of orIDent1It seemed to him that untSenate ought to look 01 silently
with the hope however that theI

neWgoVCriluuilltWoUI 1 take itt Luf-
untuillv ninon the nations ui the
ivorlj He hoped therefore tile
resolution would be referral to the
committee en foreign relation

KmrU advocated a reference of
the resolution

Infills remarked tint Uiif WItS a
bah time for kings Kranixs asn
republic a tendency towards

IIKITinJCANISH IX 3UIANV
was unmi taknbc and I hermight
lie senators now present would
ultimately lie calledI upon to recog
iiUe the United States of Kuglaud
as a free independent and sovereign
stole but Itrazil hind not conic with-
In the category of despotism felt
iasbcen a republic in everything

but name There was no authentic
nfomiation out the eanilitiouof
iffalrsiii 1tt he had seen
within the last few daysa glatcmciit
of an uprising in the province of
Dihia in which more than live
tundred men had beeu jnit to the
sword RIOt did slot look very much
lila the assumption of the rrttut-
olIllowcr1

¬

a fric
of tile governed

Therefore until the Senate had an-
nflirnLitiveand a voluntary decation through n peaceably
ed authority of Brazil that after
hey had met in a convention of
delegates elected for that
innoiiiicing tile a> umition lUl1
ernmental lowers and establishing
he fact by poiKiIar vote that the
government hailI theI supportI of the
Hrople and communicating to the

enatc a copy of their constitution
with the names of the rulers whom
lucy had elected he was op >ea to

any thatgovernmniit-
He therefore honed the resolution
would be referred to the committee
on

FOnCKiS KELATIOX-
SMclherson expressed the opinion

lint the delay of a single hour lit-

passhtugthuejoint resolution would be-
lisgraceful to the government to
he Senate and to the people of the
Tuitcd States To watt now was
Imply to court restoration of the
empire in Brazil

Sherman nude tome further re-

marks
¬

deprecating the Introduction
of politics and religion into the dis-

cussion and declaring the passage
of the resolution without rl> lder-
ntoll committee would be an act

01y and madne without tore

centtis said It was the txxiceable
feature of the revolution in lirazil
that was most alarming t the mon-
archial governments o Europe c
What surprised him was that the
Senators on the republican side had
forgotten the traditions of Ihc-
rlarln reference the

frgovernments and republics
The resolution he said should be
nssed without reference to com-
mittee

¬

Hawley sustained tile motion to
refer tile resolution He considered
It surprising and discreditable that
anyone should attempt r make a
jucstion of the matter

Teller ndlorte 1
KEFEItEXCE Of Tie KESOLCT1OX

He raid Whenever the jieople
of Ilrazil sty they are for a rcpub-
ican government then ve ore for

Brazil The day late reuseJ when
he monarchies of Europe dar to
say to the people of any country tIn
heVetenl Hemispherethnt they

shall not select their own rulers and
their own government in their own

way Speaking fur only I
want to say and I would be glad to
have Islid by every other senator
that the people of Llrallh are ror a
republican form of govcrnmentam
ifalIuroewere against them I
would jut every rower cvcrj
elly and every dollar of tho SOl
enimcnt In the scale tite that the

1te of Ilrazil had a republics
goverament r that kind of declar-
alFon l made bj Congress there
will b no interference on the part
Germany Austria or any other
government There are no politics
in this iUCol Iftliestuators on
the lther ore not afraid of for
elgu Intervention or of priestly I-
nlelfrC in Bra±il let them ny

say lIen that whenevc
the I topIc of Brazil signify tltehr
desire for n republic they shalljtave
it ugainst the combined owenthe world

Ixlmunds did lot think It tight to
declare today the Congresn of
tile United tftatca recognized a re-
public

¬

hlel was kept up at the
l olut of loyonet

Plumb raid ho Ind noticed thai
when the hot-

ACOLOT OP Tit ItEOLUTIOX
was received that among tile prirut
rouses allegedt for it were that the
lon oljertnl to tic elllCIItolof slaves which had pro-

claimed by the Kmperor In other
words that the republic was an as-
sociation of i ersons wIts objected to

thCwho edits nud labor they
iad controlled IL did not stem to

Him that incy liau a louuuatloii for
arej ublc die hoped that was not
liu reaen for the yinpelhy of the
senator twIll Alabama I I might bthe people of Hrzl did not
i restoration monarchy and
that they wanted are publican form
of government

Teller ollrred an amendment to
he resolution which he asked to
tavu abe referred to Ito committee

on foel1 relation H OVItO to the
thai when till people of

lirazil shall signify their Iltentolto tablUh a 101101government it duty of
tile government of tho United
States tl furnish material aid and
encouragement to the people u-
fJmzlin maintenance of such fool

governmentIf such government
be assailed by foreign govern
nents on account of its roptibliinn
character

A ifKSTION
was taken cu the motion to refer
the resolution to the committee on
reign relMlion All republicans
voted nye ali nil democrats except

ail voted Do There was not
however a quorum voting yeas
nays li and the whole matter
icntovcr without definite anIon

On motion of Stanford tho House
oiut rciolution for rcxiirng the

lamages canned by tilt hoods in the
Sacramento and Feather rivers was
latch up and KUed

After executive Hill the Son
tie adjourned

Honor-
WASIIIMJTOS IKt 20 The
e3ker laid Lnfore le house a

mesEfige from Ircsldcnt liar
ioti trI tIUII a comniuui
callous from Secretary of

tl Interior together with the elrfIii providing fur a
the Round Valley Indian Iteservn

California Ilefcned Iton committee on rules reported
Ii rex lutlon providingI for the term
Iiion of tin fulluwiug committivs-

StaiKling Committee on capon
ditures in department of Agri
enlllrl to consist of seven meni

SeettCoInutuhltte on irrigation
uf arid laud eleven mcmli
committee on immigration anti

nslurliaUI seven nieinKn nIlacrecd to
till 10tl1 of Melvenua of Call

joint solution was rassed-
naking Immediately available for

reiairing damages caused by bode
In the Sacramento and IVather
rIvers hue unexpended lolnnce of

1100-

lilllr Introduced and referred
Ity Adams of Ilnisproviiling

for a worlds Cilr
Ky Ifoutello fr lie relcof the

urtlon tie alo1 11ler
1 1Alt

a rcHihitioii reciting that It has been
ponly and notoriously chafged that
the chlservicecommission had re
fUMo select its clerks under the
irovisions cf civil service laws
that civil servlcequestlotis had been
tolcn and had eels given out Ilie

Cor examination and that other
hargcshad been preferred against
he commission and directing the
onimittce on civil service reform to
Investigate the charges

liy K II Taylor four a uniform
ystcm of IlukrIkyliy delaring it to be unlaw-
nl to drape iiublic buildings in

mourning or to place flags on such
building at halfmast in honor of
any deceased person unless such

erson at the time of dent was in
Ihe service of the Unite States
also making the terms of members
it Congress begin and end on the
31st of Uecenibcr and changing In

uguratlonday to April 30lh also
to reduce taxation TItLe lat bill
mbodier the toUuco features of thu
Mills bill with the free list cf tie
Senate IlllJ

fly Anderson of Kansas for the
notion of a United SLites Commis
51011 for tho arbitration of railway
trikes

HY ILVHTIXE

of Nevada a resolution reciting the
recent load ore decision of tlie Scene
tory tlicTreajurynud declaring it-

o be the sense of Congress that any
ore lhatI containsI lend in sufficient
uantity to make it valuable for
commercial lUll industrial purposes
I heal ore in the meaning of the act-
or lSS I and requesting Secretary
to modify uisrulhiugarmedinghy-

Breckeulrillge presented a letter
front the Iat ScrgeantatArms-
iccdom requesting the HOUMJ to
make such an order or give such in
tructions concerning theassttsnow
In his hands as will relieve him
rom further responsibility for

custody lireckenridpelhenotrered
n Inlltln rIlln I lot Ili
unds and other assets in tIle hands

oflie late ScrgcantatAmis Lccdom-
le turned over to SergeantatArms-
lolmcs to be held and disposed of
by him as may be hereafter deter
ntncd by the propiT authorities
treckenridge accepted an amend-
ment

¬

providing that the adoption
of the resolution shall not be hell or
construed Inativ way to affect the
liability of Lcedom

After a brief discussion the reso-

ution went over and ttic House
adjourned

A linn a CICy Still
KANSAS CITY Dec Jatt 10

oclock till morning word was re-
ceived

¬

at the police station that a
general light was In progress at the
corner of Fourteenth and Wyoming
tretU A squad of lalicemen-
lastcucdh there and found forty or

fifty men lIghtIng with stones clubs
and improvised weapons of all
kinds The mob tied at sightI of the
officers The fighting was caused
liy the refusal of Contractor 31I c-

Necley now laying tIle grade of the
Chicago Kansas k Nebraska dlvis
Ion of the Hock Island road to lay
his men this morning Six men
were Indly hurt 2fo arrc t5

I Thesupjo lonehighwaymau
who llias levied assessments an so
rally California stages rectntly

I woo arrested at bail FrancUca yes
i jday and says hits name Is VII
IIliams

Trotilie Cnllril In uklahomn-

JvXSAS CITY Deo 20JA Tope
lilt uurnaifajs hitldill deputy ilAf

re-

ceived
¬

today from the chief deputy
of Oklahoma City tile following
telegram

Tclfgrailt Colonel Bnyder
havetroojn

to
assist deputies and jo

trol this town tonight Answer iui-
mediately

A dispatch was sent at once tii
Colonel Snyder commander Ito
United States trooja in Oklahoma
No expbnntlcn of the trouble I

received

Imporiitilt nejitiot itibtit Lnb-

KAXIS CITY Dec u31ly cut
Liluiuga demurrer Judge llrewc
of the United States Court today

involving tIle mailts j1I1ntJlfII heal land grant
case which involves GOOIWOOO

acres of land In Colorado 2Ccw
Mexico and Texas The title of ito
ease pending is The luterStatu
Land Comitiuy against the Inxwell
Land Grant Coni iny abe the Max
well Land Grant Company against
VIccnta Sticteca and others

The decision h favorable to the
Maxwell Company in that It holds
hat the grant to the IntcrStatt
lo3lld Comjany cannot huM for the
casous that the concessions made
liy Mexico were never completed
ical hal no title to any land except
rliat was set oil to him by tIle
Mexican irovemment a an Inirresifjpm

Judge Jlrewcr holds lie rlIt111
government limited the quantity of
lalullo be hell by one IICJoOn to
eleven ltaguesoquarethatin healsigrout there was a ttipulatlon that
MO families should occupy IL Thou

IiitcrState Land Comjnuy claims
to have a right to the grant by ac-
cession

Trn Train Itoliliery-
TVMrJn Texa Jec LrIie

wttlbound jasRuger train of the
IanAiigelo branch on thuHauia-
Fe was held tip this morning at
Rungs station 152 miles west of
lucre while the train was otanuhlulg

at the station The train guard Al
Wolf was standing on the ground
when he was ajpronchcd by four
men who drew pistoh and ordered
him to throw up his hatd Ilmke-
n in u IVnn snatcheil the guards
pistol and limed into tile gang The
robbers returned the lire mortally
wounding ienn Then they com-
pelled

¬

the guard to uncouple the
express car from tile next coach and
ordered the engineer to run ahead
to a point where tho express car
was robbed Only nbout 4J was
obtained by ill robbers Iliritiit Is
lieing male

tSeotorkSat
NEW YOKK Dec SX JCew York

was envclofxil In one of hull most
disagreeable fogs today the city Inc
seen In many years It wIts a verit-
able rcoMi mlttOltI clammy-
andHiggcsliveof pneumonia Dur-

ing tile day the city liar lncn in a
twilight haxlnifs nnd tonight the
entire ali eu e nf electric Ilglit
combined with the tlcnsclit ot the
tog mnkes the main tliorotighfom
n disagreeable cpctticlc while till
ride ftreist are almost ax dark a
pitch Theim diirentsotrirvd
travel are greater than lure tol11
observed 1efure tIc eluvatrd traliif
running fIr behind lime es hllu the
entrance to the Ilrookly bridge has
heels In n stats of blocknile all day
It is on the North and EaSt rivers
however that the n nst dilllctilly IIs
exericnced nmllotnple going from

this city to Jeney City Irooklyn
etc are Ikept tack hours Ixhlnd
their usual time Brooklyn bridge
trains were at times Indly mixed
up and a engcrs got one or two
frights today In couwnience

Fortunately no accidents of a
serious uaturtarp rei rteil and lIi e-

y4ind a collision Iwtween two ferry
Ixiatson North iivcrthi aflerno u
which caused a great fright to the
IBssengeiT no more ilamngc was
done than detriment to travel
Late tonight the log Is lifting

IaterVilllhe travel was at its
height oil the lircofclyn bridge a
broken coupling caused a collision
near the Brooklyn terminus A
conductor of Uiu colliding trnin
revs lotti severe injuries The less
tengers became panicstricken and
several ladies fainted

IIHIEF rtLEllAllS

The strike of the Itelgian miiur-
ssI ended

Three of headmen of liushiri
lie Zanzibar insurgent liave items
anged

Owing to the rrevalcuce of inllu-
nza the French military college o-

tit Cyr lea beers closed

Railway pmiecla In China have
ictn suspendeil owingI to political

intrIgues slId populat opposition

The ranAnierlcan delegates
sCEO yesterday entertained at tile
icujc of Cornelius Vanderbilt in-

Xew York-

llany hundred arrests have been
male in Corea in connection with a-

plot by the chief eunuch to asassin
ate the king

The grand jury at Kcokuk Iowa
has returned iudictmenls against
ortylwo violators of tLu prohibl
lion law and all the saloons Brie

closed

The steamer Kingrton which is-

suporctl to have gone down WIllIe
015 a voyage from New York to Pu-

get
¬

Sound had fortytwo persons on
boonl-

The grand jury of the District of
Columbia has found an indictment
a alnst Stlcott the defaulting ca h-

er charging him with grand Jar
cemiy and forgery

In Ue Italian Chamber of Depu-

ties the nboliUun of differential
utics against France was approveil
he premier said Italy wished to

how she did not want a taritT war
with France

Mr Freeman slut Mr T It Cot-

ton wellknown resident of San
raneico were asphyxiated In the
hold of a vessel yesterday They
were down to ascertain the damage
done by a recent fire in the hold


